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SHIRLEE WARREN TAKES NURSING
TRAINING UNDER KLAMATH PROGRAM

NEW VOCATIONAL
COURSES STARTED
IN PORTLAND

Recently two new vocational-typ- e

courses have been started at
schools in the Portland area.

At Northwest Technical Insti-
tute in Portland, where the
courses previously offered had
been entirely in the diesel mech-
anics field, a course in the opera-
tion of heavy equipment was
started on Jan. 14. This course
emphasizes the operation of such
equipment as crawler tractors,
graders, dozers, carry-all- s, and
also includes some maintenance
instruction. It is an eight week
course, with t h e next classes
being started Feb. 11 and March
12.

The Portland Power Sewing
Machine School began operation
on January 14. This school offers
instruction in the operation of
power sewing machine equipment,
having been set up to train stu-

dents for employment in the
textile industry. The course is
four weeks in length, and both
daytime and evening classes are
being conducted.

Any Klamath Tribal members
interested in learning more about
these schools and courses is in-

vited to contact the Klamath Fdu-
cation Office in Chiloquin where
more details are available.
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Klamath Enrollment
At OTI Increases

Fourteen members of the
Klamath Tribe have enrolled at
O.T.I, winter term as new stu-
dents under the Klamath Fduca-
tion Program. This brings the
total enrollment of Klamath stu-
dents at O.T.I, to thirty-eigh- t.

The names and courses of the
new students are listed following:

Harold Chester, Diesel Mcch.;
Clarence Clinton, Cabinet Mak-
ing: Roger Cole, lhxly and
Fender; Randolph David. Auto.
Mech.: Vernon Dillstrom, X-K- ay

Tech.: Robert Doak, Farm Tech-
nology; James Hicks, Diesel
Mech.; Vernie Hood, Cabinet-makin- g;

Margaret Huntsingcr,
X-K- ay Tech.; Virgil Jackson.
Carpentry; Stephen Kirk, Farm
Tech.; Milton Lotches, Carpen-
try; Margaret Vincent, Med.
Tech.; William Walker, Diesel
Mech.
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Professor: "Xo, Miss hres-laue- r.

The quotation happens to
he "All men are created equal",
not "All men are made the same

Seven Klamaths Now
Under Relocation
Program

At the piescnt time, seven
members of the Klamath Tribe
are taking training under or have
found employment through the
federal relocation program. The
names of these tribal members
and their schools and courses or
employment are listed as follows:

Nathaniel Haker, employment,
San Francisco; Delford Crain,
National Schools, Los Angeles,
Automotive Diesel; Patsy Crume,
Fancy Trade Tech., Oakland,
Making; Gerald Hamilton, Los
Angeles City Vocational Schuols,
Los Angeles, Auto. Hody iS:

Fender; Buddy' Haskins, Nat'l
Schools, Los Angeles, Automo-
tive Diesel; Inez Hunter, Laney
Trade Tech., Oakland. Tailoring
and Dressmaking; Gloria Ochoa,
Fnijly Griffith Opportunity
School, Denver, Practical Ntrvs-in- g.

Bodncr Wilson On
OTI Honor Roll

Two students under the Klam-
ath Fducation Program. Vincent
Hodner and Marlon Wilson, were
on the O.T.I, honor roll for fall
term. To be on the honor roll at
O.T.I. . students must achieve a
term grade average for all courses
of at .least 3.5, which is equival-
ent to a average.

hodner, a first-yea- r auto mech-
anics student, had a grade average
for the term of 4.0, or a straight
A average. Wilson, a first-yea- r

farm technology student, had a
grade average of 3.5.

formal studies or vocational
training. I'm grateful to it every
time I see other students who
without this benefit have to quit
their education for lack of funds
or because they are unable to
make their grades when they
have to work to support them-
selves at the same titm.

I regret that I will be unable
to take advantage of this program
next year because my husband
and I will be attending North-
western I'niversity in Chicago,
but I certainly feel that I have
been very fortunate in being able
to take advantage of it for the
past two years and I think it's
value cannot be overestimated.

I hope your holidays were as
happy as ours, and that the com-
ing year brings you both personal
happiness and health, and well
deserved success in this worth-
while program.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Shirlec

Crawford Warren

After deciding to run a story
nbout Mrs. Shirlct Crnwforil
Wnrrrn, one of our outstnntlin
students, wo wrote nuking her
for information nbout herself nnd
her studies. We received this
letter in reply nnd felt thnt our
renders would enjoy her excellent
writing more thnn nny second
hand report which miht be
written.
1 )c;u M r. 1 .mn:m ;

In answer to your iciicst r
information aloiit my education
and inteiests lor the Klamath
TrilMine. I am happy to supply
the follow inj; tacts:

I finished ! i i 1 school at Sacred
Heart Academv in Klamath Falls,

M ef.on in I'M.V I w rUed for
Klack. MeiKei and 'an lom
Manufacturing t'ompan in San
I'taucisco until I heijan my
nuise's trainiui' at (iood Samari-
tan Hospital in 1 'ot tland, )i et-on-

,

wheje I graduated in liVK After
workin;: a short time, I etitereil
the Aij l'otce N'iiim' l'rps where
1 went to t'Hi;ht school and le-c.im- e

a h'lijjht Nurse and was
lucUv enough to serve in Japan
and Koiea for tw years. t'pn"
m diM'haii'e, mv hushatul and 1

enrolled in the University of Ore-
gon where my major is Nursing
I'Mucatioii; Teaching ami Super-
vision. 1 Imi have a deep interest
in the social sciences and 1 have
taken several extra courses in
pscholojjy, sociology and anthro-polo- y

which will he of value to
nu it) everyday nursing ex-

perience as well as help towards
mv master's decree in nursing

which I hope to he ahle to com-
plete within the next two years.
I want to he a nursing teacher
and administrator. I am especially
interested in the organization and
function of nursing schools, hut
the prohletns which face the
nursing profession in general
also are a matter of concern and
interest to nu. It will he the re-

sponsibility of the nursing ad-

ministrators of the future to work
out thc.se problems and I hope
to prepare myself to do my part
in finding solutions to them.

I can't say how very grateful
I am to the Indian Hducation
Program for helping me ret my
edtication. It isn't vnly the fi-

nancial help, although of course
this is certainly a very lare con-siderati- n.

but I think the per-
sonal interest and friendly cooper-
ation of the men who handle the
personal contacts with the stu-
dents should receive recognition
tor the important contribution
they are making to the success
of the program. Fin sure that
their knowledge and understand-
ing help has made the difference
between success and failure for
many students who had no other
place to seek this kind of help. I

am most sincere when I say that
I have the highest regard for
every one of the men that I have
met who are associated with this
program. The wide variety of
learning available to the members
of the Klamath Tribe through this
program makes it especially im-

partial and fair to everyone,
whether they want a decree in


